
BOX PAPER.

Call on us for box
paper. Our new cheap ones
"Sweethearts" and "Ooverness"
gout i" oo'its i'sily, worth 15c.
A new iot o: ' l'enns lvania" just
received. You know the good
value this box is. This price is

25 cents. See our new 10c tablets.
They are beauties.

HOOKS & BROWN,
fl. N. Main St.

A SUMMER TONIC.

Beef, Wine
--Tand Iron.

Large Mottle, 50 Cents.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Fowl Tor lnrvltm ('ilium- -.

New York, Aim. is. Yin- - Hteiiinrr
lilatiuiznH. nf tin' Wnnl lint", sailed yes-
terday for Havana with a laiffc cargo
of breadstulfs for stiirvlnii Culians.
besides rlie. and fresh vegeta-
bles, while a pail of her deck load eon-ftlst-

of 4.00U ehlekens. The vessel was
formerly the Spanish prize Guldo.
which was caiituied by the Havana
bloekaders and afterwards bought by
the Wanl line, and Is the llrst vessel to
leave New York for Havana since the
war. The steamer l.yilla, also of the
AVard line, also cleared for Havana,
rarrylK the llrst mall that has left
this city for that port since the out-
break of hostilities. The I.yillu also
carried a heavy ear-j- of provisions
und u number of passengers.

The Mll-ti'l'll- lir Out of Volunteer-.- .

Washington. Au. IS. At midnight
the piesldent announced his Intention
to muster out of the service from "5,-0-

to 100.000 of the volunteers. Those
to be discharged will Include three
branches of the service, Infantry, ar-
tillery and cavalry. So far as the In-

terests of the government will permit,
It Is believed that the president. In
the mustering out of the volunteers,
will accomodate himself to the desires
of the men themselves. Those troops
who want to be mustered out will be.
und those who desire to continue In the
service will bo retnlned. It may be
some time before the organizations to
be mustered out will be designated,
but the reduction will bo made as soon
as iructleuble.

Tho IN'oblcinnn Acquitted.
X.ondon, Aug. 18. In the queen's

bench division of the high court of Jus-
tice yesterday Justice Wright acquitted
Earl De La Warr and Mr. Broadley
of the charge of contempt of court In
nn alleged attempt to Induce Ernest
Terah Hooley, the bankrupt company
promoter, to falsify his evidence in the
bankruptcy court. The learned Judge,
however, said that both were blameable
and he mulcted them in costs.

Ksenped PrKuiier Kecaptllri'il.
"Wllkt'sbarre. I'n.. Aug. 18. Rev. W.

S. Anderson, who broke out of the lock-
up here early Tuesday morning, was
recaptured at Kingston yesterdny. Ho
Bald he made his escape in order that
he might see his wife and children. The
sheriff of Cumberland, Md., arrived,
here last evening nnd took ArnJrsbn
back with him today. la
charged with swindling.

--J)&CGruiuly Injured by Strikers.
Nyack, N. Y., Aug. 18. Four men In

Rultzer's brick yard, at Haverstraw.
were attacked by Btrlkers Tuesday
nleht. nnd one was dangerously In
jured. The attitude of tho strikers has
become alarming and the residents fear
a riot of a serious nature. A hundrea
denutr sheriffs are on duty day and
night.

Run Down by Stonnior. Two Tlrowncd
Allentown, Pa., Aug. 18. Yesterday

afternoon Robert Helfrich, of Hel- -
frlch Springs, aged 19 years, and Rob
ert Kberwln, of Mochanirsvillo, aged
21 yenrs, were drowned in the Lehigh
river. Their rowboat was struck by
the steamer Trilby.

Two nrowniMt nt Atlnntlo.
Atlantic City, Auk. 18. Two drown

lng accidents occurred here yesterdny
for the flmt time In several years. The
first was that of Daniel Buchanan,
aeeA 40 years, nn employe of tho Citi
zens' Ice and Cold Storage company.
of this place. He became exhausted
while swimming, and the attention of
the life cuards belnc misdirected by
the clamor of the bathers he was
drowned before assistanee could reach
lilm. Further down the coast, nt Chel-Be- a,

JIIss Karah Cochran, aired 19 years,
of Philadelphia, died from heart dis-
ease while In the breakers. Her body
was brought ashore with dllhVulty by
a female companion.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease, - "
.Gndine, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, 60 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.

axle grease. Also headlight oil,

150 fire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,

No. H3 Rut Conl Htrcft, Hlienaniloab, lVnnn
Mall orders promptly attended to.

Baeknell University,
JOHN HOWARD HARRIS, President.

ComnrUei. a College witli four

Institute, urellneil Ixmrilliiu bi IkI; Scnool ol
MUBlo witli C'raduatlns couwK. l'or cutalotfuo
addreiii

WM. G, GRETZINGER, Registrar.
LewUburg, Fa

BEST LINE OF"

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY nd HT11AW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. Foley, ar wcetr m.

1,1 WsJM

VOLUNTEERS TO MOVE.

Decided 1 hut this Cluhth Itcglinviit Uucn
to Mlililti'tmtn.

Ilium Luring, Aug. 17. It U now settled
that wo nrc to move our camp to Mlilillctoivn,
IV, lint not until the entire Second Division
lia liceii moved. This will tako nliout seven
days. Most of our hoys lire pleased with
this, tnoie so since hostilities have ceased. I

do not think wo will have at much aiukuoss
there as we have hail here.

!ust neck theio was an inspection of tents
und quite a few weru coiiiluinned in our regi-
ment. They weie replaced yesterday by
now tents, which was very (iloanliiK to tho
hoys, as lliey are now well prcimreil for rains.

The oath Uegt. (X. Y.) Iminl entertained
the, sick soldiers at the hospital. The program
was arranged in orchestral style and sovcral
selections were rendered In a manner that
made tho hoys feel better.

Our regiment is out on fatigue duty
and tho weather was very warm.

Theio aro several minors as to how loii
we will stay at Midilletnwn. One Is that we
will he kept theie a month and then he
matched to OottysMirg anil camp there lor a
month or two. Some ol our hoys will be
veiy clo'u to their homes when wo get to
Midillctown and aio rejoicing over tho pros-
pects of seeing their relatives at an early
day.

Tho Shenandoah hoys will ship an old
slave hell to Walkin Waters Tost No. 140,
(). A. It., of Shenandoah, Tho
hell was used on the plantations upon which
we aro now camped.

C'urporal Lewis Hopkins is getting a groat
name for repairing watches

The following will be on guard :

Corporal Hopkins, Privates Dougherty,
D.inilo, Kdwards. l'ogel, Green and l'iest.

A gamo of base hall took place be-

tween the Stli I'cnn'a and 113th .V. Y., all
commissioned olticeis in the gamo. Tho .sth
won by a score of S3 to is. Dr. Moiitclius, of
the sth, was umpire Lieut. Britt struck
out six men, tin cu In one lulling. Tho teams
might have played a better gamo.

Co. K was startled by smoke ascending from
ono of Co. L"s tents Upon investigation it
was learned that the smoke was caused by
I'rivato liaiiKcy, who was having a smoke.
As usual, ho fell asleep with his pipo lit.

Take a tumble and buy tho Shenandoah
HmtAt.l). W.J.J.

Admiral (Vi'vera Mart
Annapolis, Mil., Aug. IS. Orders were

Issued at the Nuviil academy yesterday
releasing Captain Kmyllo Diaz Moreu,
captain of the Colon, Spanish navy, as
n prisoner of war. Captain Moreu left
heie with Admlinl Cervera today for
Spain. Admiral Cervera, Captain
Moreu and Lieutenant Cervera ar-
rived here yesterday afternoon from
I'ortsinouth, N. IL, and shortly after
reaching the ncndeiny the order releas-
ing Captain Moreu was Issued. All the
Spanish nllieors here ex ct to bo re-

leased in a lew days, but not all of
them expect tii return to Spain Immedi-
ately, one of them Intends to remain
In this country pel miinently

the: new
FURNITURE EXCHANGE,

110 E. Centre St.

The only furniture storj in Shen
andoah and vicinity that gives you
the opportunity of
your home with new furniture in
exchange for your old. A reason-

able rebate will be allowed on all
exchanges.

This offer Is made --fora limited
timon!y'. Come early anil

take advantage of It. Do not

wait until it is declared off.

Our stock consists of a beautiful
line of bed room suits, excellent
finish, such as quarter sawed oak,
bird's eve maple, mahogany and
other kinds, elegantly carved
Parlor suits, different designs and
colors. Tables, rockers, chairs,
sideboards, bed steads, mattresses.
Springs, best grades, and cheaper
than ever. Iron bedsteads and
cribs.

Stoves and Ranges are also

included in our business.

NEW FURNITURE EXII,!1"
110 E. Centre St.

Dr. Frank Worrier,
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT.

Sjici tjichs nml eyo classes fitted accurately
Jlcdlciil praitlco resumed.

8N,dARDIN ST. SHENANDOAH.

Great

Till! WKATIIHK.

Tho forecast fur Friday: r'alr, Kllghtly
warmer wuathur, witli light variable winds.
On Saturday probably fair, sultry and
warmer weather.

PITHY POINTS.

i4hiiiiiIiirs Throughout the Country
Chronicled for Hasty I'erwntl.

The I. & It. employes at Ashland and
were paid yesterday.

An official order has been Issued to start tho
Centralla colliery on Tuesday.

l'orty dwelling houses are being erected at
Midvalley, where n now lolliory Is being er-

ected.
Miss Daisy Ogden, tho talented coruetist of

Philadelphia, delighted tho patients at the
Miners' hospital this morning witli a number
of (elections.

Many houses aro for rent at Ashland.
and Saturday tko G. A. 1!. will

hold a camp Are at Fraokvlllo.
The llorough Council will meet in regular

session
Frank llyer, of St. Clair, Injured in tho

mini's souio months ago.had his leg amputated
at the Miners' hospital yesterday.

A foot ball team is being organized at Ash-
land for the coming season.

Tho employes at Hoar Hidgo colliery, Mali-ano- y

l'lano, were paid yosterday,
I'd ward Todd was scrionsly Injured at Hear

Hidgo colliery by being squeezed between cars.
Trailing skirts aro onco more fashionable.
Thomas Major, a former resident of Boston

Hun, but now conductor for tho Philadelphia
Traction Co., is visiting friends in tho county.

Northumberland Prohibitionists held their
county convention y at Sunhury.

Ground has been broken at Pottsville fur
tho new Fcdoral building, to cost $00,000.

Trying to board a moving freight train,
Joseph Carey, of Hloomshurg, was Instantly
killed.

liy drinking carbolic acid a man supposed
to bo V.. J. Martin, of Pittsburg, committed
suicide in a New York hotel.

The plant of tho Hushncll Manufacturing
Company, makers of car seats, at Eastern, was
sold yestciday to the Sterllngsworth Hailway
Supply Company, of tho sitae city,

Kpworth Leaguers of the entire district em-

bracing Dauphin, Perry, York, Adams, Cum-
berland. Franklin and Fulton counties will
hold a grand rally at Gcttyshuru on Sept. 1.

Warden Levan, for tho llrst timo sinco ho
captured tho county bastllo, spent a few hours
at his homo in Miuersvillo yesterday.

A big panido and mass meeting was held at
Miuersvillo last evening in honor of pence ne-

gotiations. Speeches weio niado by Congress-
man Hrunini and Judge Dunn.

Frank Heebner, tho son
of W. S. Guitorman, of the Shainokiu Dis
patch, died on Tuesday.

People aro complaining of a scarcity of
country butter, and creamery butter is not
what it ought to ho.

The Pottsville hospital is crowded with 2(i

patients.
Many of the railroad companies are now

using aluminum baggage checks.
Hev. Toeiines, pastor of Grace Itcformed

church, at Ilnzleton, is expected homo from
Germany early in Soptcmhor. Ho will be ac-

companied to this country by a bride.

MAHANOY CITY.

A Contortionist Injure Himself In I.Mng
a rarlor Inhibition.

Mahanoy City, Aug. IS. Marcus s

was giving a parlor exhibition in con-

tortion last night when ho slipped whllo
"bending the crab." He foil on his face
with forco and a pieco of glass that was
hidden ill tho carpet cut a gash over ono of
his eyes. Ho bled profusely and had to be
assisted homo.

The contract for tho erection of the now
Stoddart washciy at Gilbcrtou, to tako tho
place of the ono destroyed by fire, has been
awarded to Isaac Christ, of Tamaiiua. It
will probably ho finished in ten weeks.

,ir. and Mrs. C. D. Ruler havo returned
homo from a visit to Hedford Springs.

While Amos Walhridgo, of town, was sell-
ing cigars at Grier City yesterday somobody
robbed him of a box of 230 cigars.

A small boy named McLall'orty, who was
hanging to tho rear end of a wagou, jumped
olf and was run down by a vehicle following
Ho was painfully, though not seriously in-

jured.

Karl's Clover Hoot Tea is a pleasant laxa-

tive Hegulates tho bowels, purifies tho
blood. Clears tho complexion. Iv.isy to
mako and pleasant to take, 25 cts. Sold by
P. D. Kirlin and a guarantee.

Ilailly Squeezed.
Harry Todd, of Mahanoy Plane, while

coupling cars in ono of tho mines near his
home yesterday, was rniiKht between bump-

ers and badly squeezed. Ho is in 11 precarious
condition.

Matron to Keslu.
It is reported that Miss Jano Hobson, the

matron at tho Miners' hospital, Fountain
Springs, will leavo tho institution at tho oud
of the present month. Her successor has not
been selected.

Camp MoetlliE Clones.
Tho United Evangelical camp meeting,

which has been In progress at Lakesido sluco
tho 10th lust., will closo

Fountain pens, from !5o to ?2.50 at F.J.
'ort.'s. tf

""lmlti'r'H Simltiiry 'Itepon.
Washington Auup. 18. Six deaths

nmntiR tl". troops nt Santiago were
by General Shatter to the war

department hist night. His dispatch
concerning the health conditions of the
Ameilcin forces for Aug. 10 glvei
these figures: Total number sick,
1.510; total numlier fever cases, 1,139;
totnl number new fever cases, 33 ; total
number fever cases returned to duty,

Closing
Out Sale of
Medium
Weight 5

Clothing.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Misses Mn.l Little and Kvn Hlrlde, Iwo
chaiining young ladies uf Maliauoy City,
spent last evening visiting filotids in town.

Miss Clara llllbonbintid n tho guest of
friends nt Fmckvlllo.

Joseph Zimmerman and family spent to.
day as guosts at Major .1. F. Finney's boat
houso at Tumbling ISuu.

Mrs. William H. Zimmerman and daugh-

ters spent yesterday visiting friends at

Mrs. J. T. Huberts and family lime gone to
Neeopeck to visit relatives.

Miss Gertie Sanger, of Mt. Carmcl, and
her friend, Miss Campbell, of Sliamokln, aro
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Pratt, of Smith Jar-di- n

street.
Miss Mary K. Jones, of Wm. Pciin, has

gone to Wilkesharro to visit friends.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mullahyand their guest,

Miss Mary Green, of Philadelphia, havo gone
to Pottsvlllo to visit frionds.

Sol. Haak returned to town last night fiom
a visit to Now York and Newark, N. J. On
tho leturu trip ho visited a camp of the Hough
Hldors near Midillctown, Pa. He says tho men
aro so much sunburned that they look like
negroes and they show much wear and tear.

Mrs. W. A. Hrosclus and two children, of
Sunhury, aro guests of Mrs. Hroscius'
parents, Mr. and Mm. Wm. Krick, of South
Main stiect.

Jamct Hughes, of Brooklyn, N. Y., a
former resident of town and who was ono of
tho First Defenders, is hero to spend a

visiting friends.
Dr. W. N. Stein mado a political tour ho- -

low tho mountain to day in tho interest of
his candidacy for Coroner.

Miss Schwab, of Glrardville, and her
friend, Miss Hotl'man, of Wllllamstown
wero visitors to tow n last oronlng.

John Katz is home lrom Camp Alger on a
furlough.

Oliver Capper has gone to Philadelphia and
will locate there if ho can secure a position.

Miss Hattle Marshall has gono to Philadel
phia and Trenton, N. J., to visit friends.

Mrs. John Weaver, of Tani.in.iia, is a guest
of Mrs. James Marshall, of North West
street.

Misses Auuio and Mary Kimmel and Mrs.
Hkhard Brown spent at Pottsvillo and
Tumbling Hun.

Councilman I). It. Jamos transacted busi-
ness at Pottsvillo

J. It. Johnson, of Fort Washington, is
visiting Miss A. Heese, on Market street.

Hon. Grant Herring, of Hloomshurg.
appointed Judge in the Montour-Columbi- a

district, was in town last evening.

Heaths und
The funeral of Edward J. Gaynor, who

was killed on the railroad r.t Kemerer. Wyo-
ming, will tako place at Pottsville. his former
home, morning at 10 o'clock.

i. Foster, aged 50 years, who for-

merly conducted a shoe business at Pottsvillo,
died suddeuly at Washington on Monday
Ho was a Pullman car conductor, and when
his train arrived at Washington he was taken
suddenly 111. Ho was married to Miss Mar-
garet I.ennon, of Pottsville.

Tho remains of Edward Huport, who died
on tho lithjnst., wero interred atSchuyUill
Haven this afternoon. Tho deceased was 2!)

year old, and was a resident of Crcssona.
Tho funeral of Sarah, wifoof Henry Jovons,

took placo from tho family resilience, No. 331
South Jardin stroot, at 2 o'clock this after-
noon, J. P. Williams & Sou being tho direc-
tors. Tho remains wero taken to the P. M.
church, where services wero held, Hov. Jas.
Mooro olliciiiting. Interment was mado in
tho Odd Fellows' cemetery. The Daughtors
of Pocahontas attended tho funeral.

Tlireo spectres that threaten baby's life.
Cholera infantum, dysentery, diarrhoea. Dr.
Fowler's Kxtraet of Wild Strawberry never
fails to conquer them.

Coal Trailn Impimlng.
Theio is said to bo a decided and continued

improvement in tho anthracite coal trado.
New orders aio being received daily, and
there seems to bo a disposition on tho pait of
tho dealers to purchase coal at this timo, as
tho belief is growing that there will be an ad-

vance from prcsont figures at tho beginning
of next mouth. A letter received from a
Philadelphia coal agent siys there will ho a
marked improvement in tho trado for Sep-

tember and October. Tho bituminous coal
trado is in somewhat of a chaotic condition
and prices aro low. It stated that a number
of tho largo operators aro laying in orders
for future delivery, as thero is considerable
talk of adopting an agreement for the re-

striction of tho output and the advancement
and maintaining of prices.

l'all or Koch.
Victor Hlaskio and Peter Stlihengaes, both

lesidlimon North Chestnut street, wero pain-
fully injured yesterday in Packer No. I col-

liery by a fall of rock. Victor received a wound
two inches long abovo tho left eyo, exposing
tho skull, and also a wound on tho brow.
Petor received n sovero cut abovo the right
eye. Dr. Stein dressed tho iujuries of both
men.

All kinds of vegetables and llowor seeds,
and plants at Payne's nurseries, Oirardvillo.
Electric cars pass tho door.

Council Meeting,
A regular meeting of tho llorough Council

will bo hold this evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Yostordny's Ituxolinll (imiii'M,
At Philadelphia Philadelphia. 13. Pitts-

burg, 1. At Baltimore Ilaltltnoro, 1;
Louisville, 2. At rioston Iloston. (1; Chi-
cago. 2. At New York Now York, 3;
Cincinnati, 1. At Washington Washing-to- n,

9: St. Louis, B.

At Springfield (10 innings, colled)
Springfield. 2; Syracuse. 2.

At Iteudlng Lancaster. 10; Reudlng, 3.

At Allentown (called) Allentown, 4;
Hartford, 1. At Itlehmond First gamo;
Newark, 3; Richmond, 1. Second gamo:
Richmond, 7; Newark, 3. At Norfolk-Fi- rst

game: Pnterson, B; Norfolk, 3, Sec-
ond gamo: Patersou, 17; Norfolk, f

UR New Stock is

Suits in this

Great Mammoth

TO PUSH THE CASES.

l:ii nllons lii lie Issued In Si ic nil Nui-

sance Cases.

Application has been mado to Justice
Toomiiy for executions in the suits Instituted
soinii timo ngn against several property
owners for contributing to a sewerage
nulsanco on West Centre street. Tho Justice
gave judgment in favor of tho borough for
tho fines and c sts, but sinco that timo Chief
Hurgoss Tabor and Health OllicerCunry liavit,
been trying to have an amicable settlement
made between all tho parties concerned In
this they failed and he process for collection
Is now asked for. As a separate execution
must bo issued in each of tho twenty-eigh- t

cases the costs will bo considerably Increased
ami It will take the Justice two or three days
to get tho batch in shape.

NATIONAL ENCAMPMENT OF O. A. K.

tlUM'Ciai 1IATK8 TO CINCINNATI, O., VIA

1'KNNflYI.VANIA RAIMtOAI).

For tho thirty-secon- National Lncamp-nien- t

of G. A. It,, to bo hold at Cincinnati,
() ScpteinborD to 10, 18U3, tho Pennsylvania
ltallroad Company will sell excursion tickets
at rato of slnglo faro for tho round trip.

Those tickets will bo sold on September 3,
1, and B, and will bo fcood to loavo Cincinnati
icturningnot earlier thm September II nor
later than September 13. except that by de-

positing ticket with Joint Agentat Cincinnati
on September l, 0, 7. S, or I), and on payment
of twenty-fiv- e cents, return limit may bo ex-

tended so that passengers may remain at
Cincinnati until October!.'.

Infant's lace caps, the cheapest and largest
stock In town, at F. J. l'ortz's, 21 North
Main street. tf

Held for Assault.
Mrs. John Sneddon last night piosecuted

her husband for assault and battery beforo
Justice Shoemaker. Tho defendant furnished
f3(i0 ball.

of t!io Globo fcr

rre?rrATnT , . . ..,u..uu. una. similar uompinintFi
iiiiu I'rcpnriu unaT 1110 BtriDgcul

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS.
proscribed by eminent phy6lcianst

DR. RICHTER'S
dfa a Mrtnirin 4V

TAIN EXPELLEE.
World renowned f IlrninrkrililvsticepHpfull

wliu iradciMarK" Ancnor,'
K. Ail. ItlditerA Co., 2I51VflrISt.j,Acr lork.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses, Own Glassworks,
CS&Wcts. Endorsed & recommended by

A. Wasley, 106 K. Main St.,
. H, Hagenbuch, 103 N. Main St., j
. P. P. D. Kirlin, 6 S. Main St. y

Shenandoah.
"CTI ..Vfi
n "EC""""

DR. niCHTEft'S "

"ANCHOR" frTOJIACHAr. host for I

CoW, IMpppwm A:Sfnmnrh Cniiitilnlntn.

MISCELLANEOUS.
OHT Iletivecn Womcr's truck storo and the

Rcaillni? frclL-b-t station, n' rimr hlchlv
valued as a telft from a friend. Liberal reward
awaits tho finder by retnrnlng same to tho
llKKAI.ll oiuec. two-u- i

IOlt SAI.TC. A valuable nronerty. brick bullil
V log, with nil modern conveniences ami In
excellent location, situate at coiner of I.loyd
and West streets. For further information at- -

ply to Mrs. n u. II ess.

1710K lilCNT. A saloon with dwelling, eon-I- '
tabling 15 comfortable rooms on South

Main street. Ideated In tho buslnes portion,
Iteasoiialilo terms. Call at IIkkalu rlllco.

f 71 0 1 HAI.K - A vahrible property on West
I' Centre street, dwelling house, and all eon.
veulemes In desirable location. Apply to
Thomas Tosh, for fiuthor particulars,

-- A saloon, (food stand nnd cenF0K8AI.1',. Has two pool tables, ouu
being a combination of pool and billiards.
Apply lit the IlKKAMi nftlce. tf

FOR SALE.
A Kami, I.ocntetl about ono mllo from

Itliitttown. Containing ahout 37 acres, ihvHlinjr
aim) all nccoHsfiry huihlings Cheap and on
vtiny term. Apply to A. J l'JUUilM, Attorney,
iui wt'si AiatKei hiuTi, rims vine, or 10 r. u,
iieuuaii, ."inenaimoan.

AIno all that certain leasehold, situate, nt No,
12!i" WVhI Coal Miect, in West Malmnoy town-
ship. A good hurrah) anil cheap

T, It. 11 rc i DA Li.,
Corner Main nnd Centre streeH,

Hrjlin Hhennndoah, l'a.

HOT WEATHER OR NOT

There are some tliinjis you mint
buy. lcs4 trouble to buy here than anywhere
else.

A REAL BARGAIN. A Few Shirt Waists

Thirty dozen To Go at Half Price.

Japonct silk handker-
chiefs, hemstitched, Tine Lawn
for 5 cents- - worth Hemstitched

15 cents. Handkerchie- f-
Trimmed all

around the edge with
LACE fine lace 50 dozen of

thein to go at loc,
CAPS. woith 25 cents.

MORGAN'S
A few mills and ends

Fancy Bazar,to gout half price.
N Main St.

shelves and tables clear for the Fall Stock.
therefore we arc now offering the public big -

French Clay Suits, $6.50, less ten per cent.,
worth $10.00.

Imported Dingonnl French $7, less ten
percent., $10.30.

In Men sbuits in line can have
line allow a dollar

Clothing

mi 111 iYTi i jiTTCThi

I 'm l in i i'n "f

1 FACT

Spoont, the furniture dealer,
has made a contract with the
Boston Factory Shoe Manu
facturers which enables him to
sell shoes 25 to 30 per cent,
cheaper than other dealers in

the region. All the goods are
made of good, solid leather,

if 1 1.1 twell macte ana tne latest
styles at all prices from 30
cents up to $5.00. Everybody
is invited to call and inspect
our line and save money. For
the next 30 days we will sell
shoes 15 per cent, below
factory prices.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

84.20
BOARDERS

WAN1ED

Commercial Hotel.

Per Week. Transiert Kates,
uWilMUl'uim UillllllO P 1 .00 icr day.

Morris Heckman, Prop., Cor. Coal & Main Sts

We Have
Furniture

To suit all classes, in all tlte
latest styles and at all
kinds of prices. Our stock
contains no shop worn goods
because we have opened
at our new stand, 131 South
Main street. When it conies
to taking and selling any-

thing in the way of

Furniture, Stoves,
Tinware and
Oil Cloths,

We can lurnisli you a home
complete, and guarantee
every buyer that he will

save 25 to 40 per cent. 011 a
sale. We have also added a
nice line of parlor suits.
We buy for cash and can,
therefore, sell at close mar-

gins.

D. & J. SEIGEL,
123 & 131 South flain St.

At tho terminus of Schuylkill Electric
Itailway.

All kinds of stove repairing
Attended to.

A good jtlaco for a good

drink

Mi chae! Mills' Saloon.
23 K, Centre ntrcc-1- , Mellet'a building,

Wine, WhUklf-s- , Ber nnd (Mura. lrriluvs
leur In town hIwhvb on tap.

We never carry stock over
bargains. Suits $4, $5, $6,

arriving We are pressed for room and must get rid

square

House,

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

In wall pnpers and notations Is one ol tho

nineteenth century accomplishments That Is

why tbo"o vli nrleit Ibclr wall pnper at
CAHDIN'H net Mich delightful results. It
necessary to purchase the expensive grnihs, tho
designs colors are ttt lis nrt'sth In tho
cheaper grades, If they are not so ileli For
those who wlb to decorate tbeli rnonuwith
ntllstlu wall impels go to

J. P. CARDEN,
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

SCHUYLKILL

DENTAL

PARLORS

Have Removed to

Refowicli's Bldg,
FLOOR.

rnim.-cnEnr-no- E,

o DICAT.KIt IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholosalo and Rotail.

Q West Centre Streota

DRINK- -

CIJvARY'S ISXTRA FINE.

QUAIJTY

--GINGER ALE,- -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Examination Made at Your Homo or at
Our Store.

Has Moved to-- -

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

We Bottle
BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

Private family orders will receive
prompt attention. Ieave them

at tlte office, we will do
the rest.

COllIlV1 Bl A
BREWING COMPANY.

of the stock on hand to get the
from one season to another, and
$7 and $8. They are all worth

Gpim,.,

double the money. They are good for the whole year 'round. We have extended our 10 per cent reduc-

tion until Sept. 1st. We mention a few prices of clothing and you will find every garment marked in our store ia
plain figures at the prices we quote, and from these prices we take ten per cent.

Clay,
worth

all this you
Youths'

just

daily.

All-wo- ol Clay Worsted, $5.50, less ten per
cent., worth $S.so.

Imported Clays, blue or black, sacks or frocks,
S6.4S, less ten per cent., worth $9.50.
cut and round cut, sacks, frocks or cutaways. For

We also have on hand a big stock ofVestees, Blouses and Reefers in sizes lrom 3 to 9, Also a big line

of suits for children in sizes lrom 10 to 16. You will find everything just as we advertise it. Come to our store,

inspect the stock, make your selection and we give you the ten per cent, without being asked for it. You can find

in our stock Men's and Youths' Suits from $3.00 to $16.50.
Big line of Hats from 75c. up to $3 each. All makes, styles and colors. Don't forget the place,

we in addition to the 10 per cent.

nml

SECOND

9 8t 11 SOUTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

.,'.... . v.
..i ,11ml, ,.af)toftAati '


